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test October
1. V každé větě chybí jedno slovo.

4. Doplňte správné slovo.

Do každé věty doplňte pouze jedno slovo.
Chybějící mohou být také záporné stažené tvary.

1. We have __________ time. We can't do it.
a) some
b) little
c) a little

d) more

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

2. They __________ all issues in great detail.
a) discussed
b) talked
'c) deal

d) weight

___________ is a lot of homework to do.
What country do you ___________ from?
What was your holiday ___________ ?
What time did they ___________ at work?
They've travelled ___________ over the world.
___________ out, the lorry is coming.
What ___________ of sport do you like best?
How ___________ do you know Mr Brown?
I ___________ eating at home to eating in restaurants.
Do you ___________ learning English is easy?
What is she talking ___________ ?
Goods ___________ delivered within three days.
It is ___________ more interesting than I thought.
How much does it ___________ ? ... About 50 kilos.
What time will they ___________ Prague?

3. "Thirteen is my __________ number," he said.
a) happy
b) unhappy c) lucky
' d) luck
4. I hope we'll get __________ 3000 euros for our old car.
a) a bit more as 'b) much less c) much more d) at least
5. This painting is __________ USD 210 000.
a) valuable
' b) valued
'c) cost

'd) worth

6. Our currency has __________ 10% against the euro.
a) appreciated b) weaken
c) gone weak ' d) raised
7. We __________ new terms that would be accepted by all.
a) earned
' b) bargained c) negotiated d) looked

2. Doplňte správnou předložku.

8. The information they provided is quite __________ .
a) grateful
' b) helpful
'c) helpless
d) helping

Některé věty zůstanou bez předložky.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

I've been working on this project _______ three months.
She was _______ Paris twice last year.
Did they arrive _______ time?
She has been _______ London.
We're going _______ holiday on 10 July.
How much is 318 divided _______ 27 ?
He was able to pay _______ the loan in 12 months.
It was really nice _______ you to help me.
I arrived _______ school before eight in the morning.
"I am rather busy _______ the moment," she said.
Our team won _______ seven points.
She has been _______ London for two months.
They have been _______ Rome two times.
This book was published _______ the 90s.
I waited for an hour and _______ the end I went alone.

5. Doplňte správné sloveso – správný čas (průběhový
nebo prostý). Sloveso může být také infinitiv včetně „to“.
meet do want cancel wonder decide agree keep
make increase
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Why did they _____________ the meeting?
Why didn't she _____________ ?
He has always _____________ to do it.
I'm sorry for _____________ you waiting.
The prices of petrol have _____________.
I remember _____________ him somewhere before.
I _____________ if they will agree.
I really can't _____________ right now.
How are you _____________ ?
She has to _____________ an appointment at the dentist.

3. Dosaďte 1-10 k a-j.
1. She got
2. I had to leave
3. To keep up
4. To keep
5. She summed
6. He objected
7. To make
8. I love looking
9. Don't leave
10. I had to sign

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

with the demand is difficult for our firm.
up for lost time I must work faster now.
away as quick as she could.
to their claim.
up in advance to get a gift free of charge.
out of trouble is quite hard for me.
out any details in the application form.
up the meeting in a few words.
after my younger sister, she said.
behind many friends when I moved with
my family to another state.
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6. Doplňte křížovku bez legendy. Vše doplňte zpaměti.

Řešení:
test September
1.

3.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

1. c , 2. b , 3. a , 4. i , 5. h
...6. d , 7. e , 8. j , 9. f , 10. g

Who is your favourite science fiction writer?
We'll have to leave in an hour.
She'll stay with the Smiths when she is in London.
I promise I will give it to you tomorrow.
What did he say when you asked him about it?
The company was founded in 1993.
Would you like anything to drink?
My car needs some repairs.
This is too good to be true.
How long has she been married?
He took advantage of the situation.
You will get the results of the test by Friday.
(You will get the results of the test on Friday.)
13. We discussed the newest arrangements.
14. How long have you been learning English?
15. New books are delivered on Monday afternoon.

4.
1. Can you tell me the way to the square?
2. Is your car for sale?
3. How long did it take you to finish your
homework?
4. Whose textbook did you borrow?
5. When did their plane arrive in Prague?

5.
1. asked, 2. speaks, 3. found, 4. talking
.. 5. to confirm, 6. arranged, 7. informed
….8. remarked, 9. questioned, 10. to revise

2.
1. a , 2. a , 3. b , 4. a
5. b , 6. a , 7. a , 8. b
V následujících větách (cv. 2) byla jedna nebo více chyb.
Nyní jsou správně.
1. How long has she been learning?
2. He prefers travelling by train to bus.
3. They are used to living near Prague.
(They used to live near Prague.)
4. They are having a party on Saturday.
5. Have you seen the new film yet?
(Have you already seen the new film?)
6. They haven't replied to our offer yet.
7. I can't meet you tommorrow as we arranged.
8. If I had time, I would it.

6.
1.
1. Whose is it?
...2. She is going shopping.
...3. What can I do for you?

..
..

2.
1. You mustn't forget.
...2. We needn't come tomorrow.
.. 3. He has to do it

..

